
Styles Of Beyond, Megadef
Hello, how you doin'?It's nice to meet you and [?]The space that you continue that takin' this musicI'mma movin' your spacesSnake the [?]And crown myself to dawn of the [?]Keep calmThe [?] retards is the best ? the last unique [?]The walls you put up they had to be tallWhile I told Cheapshot to stare the beat onYou know it's on, you can check my grinEvery [?] got bumps like infected skinI don't got big trucks with expensive rimsI got 5 bucks 'til my checks come inI can you show you real quick what offensive isTouch my fat and bang you to suck my titsIn the front row pissin' on a bunch of kidsYou better damn well know who the fuck this is (ryu)Oh no no no no no[?] let's goGot my smokes and my liquorDon't think that we won't getchaOne day, real soon, you'll be lookin' around like &quot;who knew?&quot;They will come out quick and [?]We win, you loseMegadef, uhh, buck the systemMy shit knocks like a [?]Double fistin', piece of cakeMy clique hold more liquid than a frequent lakeHit my sell you can meet your fake, what's up?Hella's hot when the ? is greyWho the balls out ? and bang and say [?]Ryu and Tak, Cheapshot and ?Get a skin of a [?][?]She spoke Greek in a low key tone that grabs you[?] nice lips, tight to kiss but she'sOut of my [?]Still I'm on the [?] lookin' for whoever to killMust ? at least a hundred like Cruella de Ville (how ever you spell that sh*t)So when I'm in the joint, packin' ? to chillI'm just actin', money's what I get for the drill, yeahOh no no no no no? let's goGot my smokes and my liquorDon't think that we won't getchaOne day, real soon, you'll be lookin' around like &quot;who knew?&quot;They will come out quick and [?]We win, you loseWatch the [?] of shots [?] a lookMuch differences that [?] the dressCool 'cause now I'm in the skies where I had to decideYou can't catch me, oopsLook, you wear the lineI'm so sexy slap and tab down on the plastic'til I puke a [?] shot gone in the taxi, ohIn the land the Megadef is overNever get sober, hell of a steam rollerThe door's open, be my guestYou know it's hot, you can see my breathIn the summer when the sun's up the gun becomes usYou know my name, Tiger Chan ? nutsGot the props and it kicks the matchOff my dick, for once let me itch my sackGo to war with the Irish, wish you didI'll take a whole fan base with a bitch [?]Oh no no no no no[?] let's goGot my smokes and my liquorDon't think that we won't getchaOne day, real soon, you'll be lookin' around like &quot;who knew?&quot;They will come out quick and [?]We win, you lose
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